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Abstract: Sacred personae of the officially recognized religious systems
often appear in charms in order to enhance the therapeutic efficacy of the
ritual. Their appearance is particularly common in Greek narrative charms
where they often assume the role of the auxiliary agent who expels the malevolent factor and provides a cure to the afflicted person. In this context,
the appearance of Christ, the Virgin Mary, Angels, Archangels, the Apostles, as well as various saints, is also quite frequent. There is, however, a
peculiarity in terms of the role that the figure of the Virgin Mary (Panagia,
Theotokos) assumes. This holy figure can not only assume the role of an
auxiliary sacred agent who provides a cure to the afflicted person, but also
the role of the afflicted, seeking healing treatment by another holy figure.
Worth mentioning in the last case is that this affliction could have as its
source another sacred figure such as the Apostles or even the Angels. In
which particular charm-types does the Virgin Mary appear as the afflicted
person? Which are the factors leading to the onset of this affliction and
which are the symptoms experienced by the holy figure? How is this affliction cured and by whom? How could we, finally, explain this ambiguity
of the Virgin Mary (Panagia) who appears to be standing in a liminal and
transitional space between the sacred and the secular, divine and human,
healer and afflicted? These are some of the questions that this article seeks
to examine and answer.
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INTRODUCTION
The Lady of the Angels and the Joy of the Archangels divine cloth she wore
and sat on a throne […].1 The sacred figure cited as “The Lady of the Angels
and the Joy of the Archangels” in the above excerpt of an charm against the evil
eye can be easily identified with the Virgin Mary (Greek Παναγία [Panagia]).
Such an association is not coincidental. The connection of the Virgin Mary
with angelic realms and her superiority in sacred hierarchy is often illustrated
in Byzantine icons and in the official ecclesiastic orthodox hymnology.2 Hence,
unsurprisingly we often find references in charms, such as the following:
The Virgin Mary […] worshipped by the Archangels […].3
The Virgin Mary sat with thousands of Angels, with countless Archangels […].4
The Lady Virgin Mary arrived at the Mount of Olives surrounded by
the wings of thousands of angels and archangels […].5
Far, farther away from the Jordan River there walked the Virgin Mary,
my Lady, with four hundred angels […].6
The worship of the Virgin Mary is so widespread in Modern Greek traditional
culture that exceeds that of any other sacred figure. There is a surprisingly
large number of churches and monasteries dedicated to her grace in all parts of
Greece. Similarly excessive is the number of her local names (Κεφαλληνιάδης
1997: 163–212).7 The name Θεοτόκος (Theotokos), by which she is primarily
mentioned in the literary ecclesiastic tradition of the eastern Christianity, denotes the woman who gave birth to God himself. In Greek traditional culture,
however, this holy figure is mainly known as Παναγία / Παναγιά, (dialectal
form) Παναΐα / Παναϊά (nominalization of the female form of the adjective
Πανάγιος (< Παν + άγιος = all holy), Παρθένα (nominalization of the female
form of the adjective Παρθένος, virgin) in addition to honorary titles Δέσποινα
(respected Lady and Domina, Mistress), Κυρά / Κερά and Αφέντρα (Mistress/
Lady).8
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This sacred figure is repeatedly encountered in charms, since in the folk
religious system of the Greek traditional culture she is considered to bear the
energy of the sacred par excellence. Her name is frequently an essential supplement in the catalogues of holy figures.9 Such a reference is typically and
fundamentally closely associated with the performer of the ritual who, in this
way, attracts the energy of the sacred, hence enhancing the effectiveness of the
treatment. Indicative of the considered sacred power of the Virgin Mary is the
fact that the stereotyped formula of scholarly ecclesiastical tradition “Εις το
όνομα του Πατρός και του Υιού και του Αγίου Πνεύματος” [In the name of the
Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit] is altered in oral tradition to “Εις το
όνομα του Πατρός και του Υιού και τση Παρθένας” [In the name of the Father
and the Son and the Virgin] (To stop bleeding, Zakynthos, Γιαννοπούλου 1951:
267).10 This has not happened by chance, since the Virgin Mary is, as cited
in charms, “βασίλισσα του κόσμου” [queen of the world] (Against evil eye,
Naxos, Ήμελλος 1962: 179) and “Δέσποινα των απάντων” [Despoina/Lady of
everything that exists] (Against jaundice, Leukada, Κοντομίχης 1985: 96–97).

THE VIRGIN MARY IN GREEK NARRATIVE INCANTATIONS
Elements for the identity of this sacred figure, as developed in the frame of the
folk religious system, are traced in Modern Greek narrative charms, in which
Παναγία takes on one of the main principal roles. The most representative
case of her ultimate sacred power is recorded in charms based on the typical
structural model of the encounter of a sacred power with the personified cause
of the evil. In this type, the Virgin Mary appears as the leading sacred figure
which encounters and exorcises the malevolent agents. A typical example of
such a case is the following:
The Lady Theotokos and the Mistress of all that exists met Hector, yet
she did not salute him, only stood and told him: -Where are you heading
to, Nectora, Dictora (=nonsensical words whose formation is based on
the name of the sickness jaundice ίκτερος), red, yellow, Death’s brother
and Lord, along with Death, of death? He [The Jaundice] replied and
said to Mother of God: -The Earth saw me and was appalled. The rocks
saw me and got torn apart and you ask where I am heading to? - I go
to this God’s servant to burn his kidneys. Then, Theotokos exorcised
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him holding a golden ring by saying: -Go to Tartaro (=the river of the
underworld) itself, because this servant of God is baptized in the name
of the Father and the Holy Spirit.11
An independent and autonomous benevolent interference often appears in
narrative charms based on the structural model in which an assistant sacred
figure meets with the sufferer himself.12 In those charms the Virgin Mary herself encounters the sufferer and heals him providing the necessary therapeutic
instructions:
[…] The Virgin Mary came [and said to the afflicted person:]. -What
is wrong and you are in pain and you are crying? [The afflicted person
answered:] -Red (name of the disease) caught me. [The Virgin Mary
said:] -Set a fire, find seven pieces of thick cloth, cut them in seven
parts, place them inside out and burn them.13
The power and her supremacy are also apparent in charms where the charmer
appears in the narrative using only her name in order to command the malevolent agents to disappear:
[…] Panagia, the Mistress told me […] to say […].14
It seems as if the independent therapeutic intervention diminishes when the
Virgin Mary appears as a member of a group of sacred figures, as in the following case:
Forty brothers up on the mountain chopped wood for ceilings and floors
and windows. And there drops an axe off one’s hands and hits him on
[that part of his body]. And John the Baptist and the Virgin Mary, the
Mistress, told him to take the wool from a black sheep, to enchant and
heal it […].15
It has to be noted that such instances are not associated with decreasing the
authority of the sacred figure summoned by the healer, but with the rhetorical
strategy applied in charms to enhance and establish the healing outcome by
pleading as many sacred figures as possible.16
The Virgin Mary’s autonomy is weakened when she undertakes the role
of a mediator between the sufferer and the sacred power, which she herself
pleads to help solve the problem. In an incantation from the area of Paros used
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to heal jaundice, after meeting with the evil factor, the Virgin Mary pleads
God to help her cure the disease. God promptly responds to her summon and
sends St. George:
[…] The Virgin Mary made with her hands the sign/gesture of the cross
and pleads upon God. The God quickly sends […] St. George who is
riding his horse holding a lance […].17
The power of the Virgin Mary to intervene and handle crucial situations
seems to be diminished or even to be annulled in the charms she undertakes the
role of the victim. In those instances, the Virgin Mary appears to be afflicted by
a disease and gets sick. It is surprising that a sacred figure, especially that of
the Virgin Mary, who in other instances has the power to heal and exterminate
evil, becomes its victim and in some cases is infected by the same diseases
that she heals.18 Finally, it is worth considering that “the Lady of the Angels
and joy of the Archangels” can be afflicted by the very same sacred escorts
like the Angels and the Apostles. All these issues will be addressed below.

THE TYPE “THE VIRGIN MARY AFFLICTED”
The narrative charms in which the Virgin Mary is presented as afflicted are
widespread in many areas of Greece, more widely in Cyprus (Ιωνάς 2007B:
352–500, Ιωνάς 2007A: 156–158)19 and less frequently in Crete (Πάγκαλος
1970: 443–44, 1983: 363–364; Λενακάκης 2007: 50–57, 59, Χριστοδουλάκης
2011: 256, 258, 263, 264, 264, 265; Παπαδάκη 1938: 520–552; Κουτουλάκη
1962: 196–197), Thrace (Σαραντή - Σταμούλη 1938: 238–240), Rhodes
(Παπαχριστοδούλου 1962: 72–73), Paros (Στέλλας 2004: 457–458), Naxos
(Ήμελλος 1962: 179), Santorini (Κεφαλληνιάδης 1997: 76) and Kasos
(Μιχαηλίδης-Νουάρος 1932: 14–15).20 Incantations of this type are exclusively
used against the evil eye.21 In Ιonas’ compilation (Ιωνάς 2007) of Cypriot
incantations, 140 samples of this type have been documented, allowing us to
refer to it as a widespread, unique type of charms with specific structural traits.22
They include an extensive text which, along with stereotyped introductory and
concluding frames, can be up to 65 verses in length. In Cyprus they are known
as “γητειά της ελιάς” (charm of olive), a name associated with the fact that
the recitation of the narrative is always accompanied by smoking olive leaves
(Ιωνάς 2007B: 354), as well as “γητειά της καππαρκάς” (Charm of Caper;
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Caper spinosa kapparka, a native herb to which the transfer of the evil eye
is attempted). It is worth mentioning that this type of charms is exclusively
recorded in oral tradition, since the exact literary source in the written tradition
of charms –– if it exists at all ––cannot be traced.
The structure of those charms consists of two characteristic parts. The first
part includes a stereotyped introduction, where the Virgin Mary is presented
taking care of her physical appearance, embellishing herself and carrying
out various domestic chores or other tasks. Her impressive image provokes
admiration by various encounters who consequently cast the evil eye on her.
What follows is an analytical description of milder or more serious physical
symptoms caused by the affliction. Then, the Virgin Mary meets the sacred
figure (healer) exchanging stereotyped answers and questions. These dialogues
involve the sacred figure’s inquiry of the cause of the evil eye and the Virgin
Mary’s response, which is based on the repetition of the entire typical introduction as she explains the reason for her symptoms. This section apart from
the expected trivial variations is common in almost all charms of this type.
Nonetheless, significant variations are evident in the second part with
reference to the therapeutic treatment. Despite the amalgamation of various
types of charms, additions, abstractions and omissions of parts due to the oral
transmission, we can distinguish three different versions of therapeutic intervention (see the Appendix for representative example of each type). The first
version (see Appendix, type 1) involves standardized instructions to perform
specific rituals (actions and/or words). The second (see Appendix, type 2) follows the characteristic pattern of a wide category of Greek narrative charms,
based on the meeting of the personified cause of evil with the sacred figure
which alters the evil power’s course of action (Πασσαλής 2016: 176–177). In
the third version (see Appendix type 3) healing intervention is based on the
transfer of the evil eye to organic or/and inorganic substances with the view
to annul its influence. Detailed analysis of these three versions will follow in
a section of this article referring to the therapeutic treatment.

THE CONTEXT OF AFFLICTION
The first section of these charms starts with the characteristic introduction
in which the main character is the Virgin Mary, who performs a series of
activities purely connected to her human/secular dimension. Those activities
are related to taking care of her body and generally her physical appearance.
12 							
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Often after completing all these activities, the Virgin Mary sits on her throne
usually dressed in her sacred vestment:
The Virgin Mary, the Mistress, washed and combed her hair, wore her
(sacred) vestment, sat on her throne […].23
The Virgin Mary, the Mistress, washed and combed her hair, sat on her
golden throne […].24
In other instances the Virgin Mary after her usual embellishment and sitting
on her throne deals with textile activities:
The Virgin Mary, the Mistress, has woken up since dawn, washed and
combed her hair, put on a headscarf and had made with her hands the
sign of the cross, took a golden spin, turned a golden wheel, filled
seven wheels [...].25
The Virgin Mary, the Mistress, sat on her throne. She arrowed seven
little threads and she filled seven spindles […].26
Quite frequent is the reference to Virgin Mary’s involvement with household,
like doing the laundry and sweeping:
[…] She washed and rinsed, and she laid the clothes over laurel […].27
The Virgin Mary, the Lady, woke at dawn swept and sprinkled water
[…].28
The list of activities is more rarely enriched with charities like building
of churches, ordination of priests and endowment of orphans (Cyprus,
Καλλιανώτου 1957–58: 609–610; Φιλίππου 1912–13: 535–536).
The time of the incident is usually undefined. Saturday is mentioned in
some cases (Crete, Παπαδάκη 1938: 520–521), whereas Thursday is cited in
others (Cyprus, Φιλίππου 1912–13: 535–536). In all instances, however, the
defined time when specific activities occur is the morning, at the crack of dawn:
The Virgin Mary, the Lady, she wakes at dawn […].29
[…] at dawn […] and the sun did not rise […].30
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The place is usually undefined. It is probably the area where the Virgin Mary
lives, which is inferred by the kind of activities she performs. In some cases
there is a reference to the cave of Christ’s birth:31
[…] into horses’ barn […].32
The Virgin Mary gave birth into a Cave and bore Jesus Christ. In eight
days she washed her hair and sat on her throne […].33

THE AGENTS OF AFFLICTION
The Virgin Mary’s appearance provokes the admiration and the envy of passersby who usually happen to be going past the area where they encounter her.
Those individuals belong to two different categories of figures. The first category of those who cast the evil eye on the Virgin Mary includes women with
strange, disfigured external characteristics and malformations: “η δησοβρυού,
η μαλλουροποδιά, η σακουλοβύζα, η αναρκοοντιά” (with thick brows, hairy
legs, loose breasts, sparse teeth);34 “η μυτού, η αχειλού, η πηγουνού, η
φτερνού” (with a big nose, huge lips, big jaw, big heels);35 “η ορρτοβυζού,
η μονοβυζού, η καουρόραχη” (having upright breasts, one breast, with a
hump);36 “η συλλουροποδιά” (with dirty and torn clothes);37 “η καρταροβυζού,
η βενετόματη” (with big heavy breasts, blue eyes).38 This is a unique group of
women that in some areas, such as Crete are called “γειλούδες” [gelloudes],
a name derived from the female demon Γελλού [Gellou], whose main target
is pregnant women and infants (Crete, Κουτουλάκη 1962: 196–197). Not
surprisingly, the name of Λάμια (Lamia, a female demonic figure of Greek
folk tradition who lethally attacks babies) appears in the list of those women
(Cyprus, Κυριαζής 1926: 94, Ιωνάς 2007B: 364, Κυπριανός 1969: 43) in addition to witches (Λενακάκης 2007: 52).
The second category of those who cast the evil eye includes a group of
sacred figures like the Apostles:
[…] Twelve Apostles passed by and admired her […].39
[…] The Apostles saw and admired her […].40
[…] Twelve Apostles passed by and saw her and cast an evil eye on
her […].41
14							
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Angels are also incorporated in the catalogue of the holy figures who cast the
evil eye on the Virgin Mary:
[…] and the angels passed and casted the evil eye on her […].42
[…] The angels passed and cast their evil eye on her […].43
In some instances the angels and the apostles constitute one group:
The Virgin Mary gave birth and washed and combed her hair and wore
her angelic vestment, her golden apostolic clothes and started walking.
Saints Angels encountered her on the road and the twelve Apostles and
saw her, lusted after her and put the evil eye on her […].44
Hardly ever do “τρεις άγιες παρθένες” (three virgin saints) (Crete, Λενακάκης
2007: 55) or simply “τρεις παρθένες” (three virgins) (Crete, Λενακάκης 2007:
51) or “τρεις αδελφάδες” (three sisters) (Thrace, Σαραντή – Σταμούλη 1938:
238–240) appear.

SYMPTOMS AND PATHOLOGY
What is the evil eye’s pathology? That is to say, what are the symptoms which
signify and verify the casting of the evil eye, thus revealing the Virgin Mary’s
human dimension? Headache and fever are incorporated in the main pathology
leading to her resigning from her activities:
[…] her head sharply ached, she shivered and her thread was cut […].45
In other instances, fever forces the Virgin Mary to lie down:
[…] In black chill the Virgin Mary shivered and lay and pondered and
covered up […].46
[…] she lay and covered up, shivered in fever but found no comfort
and called her son, the only begotten Son […].47
The list of symptoms extends further to include not only intense headache,
sore throat, abdominal pain, lower back pain but also pain in joints and bones:
[…] she suffered from headache, sore throat and abdominal pain and
covered up with her sheet […].48
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[...] hear head ached and she lay and covered up […].49
[…] headache, pain in the eye and toothache […].50
[…] headache, sore throat, abdominal pain, lower back pain, pain in
bones […].51
What is also included in the intense symptoms is paleness of the face and the
loss of the Virgin Mary’s hair:
[…] The colour of red roses on her face faded away, her hair fell […].52
The evil eye’s pathology is also evident in Christ’s words when he encounters
with his mother:
[…] -Mother, what is wrong, and you curled up and bandaged your
head and leaned against your throne? […].53
[…] Christ passed by and saw her pale her expression was fatigued
[…].54
The intensity of symptoms is illustrated in some cases through excessive/
dramatic utterances like:
[…] She sighs and that sigh was heard on heaven […].55
[…] The Virgin Mary, the Mistress, sobs and mourns, she withers trees
and she dries up rivers […].56
The Virgin Mary’s human dimension is also realized through her expression
of fear due to her encounter with those women with the distorted external
characteristics:
[…] The Virgin Mary, my Mistress was terrified and pulled her gold
sheet, placed it over her head […] and cried: Run, Angels-Archangels,
to stop evil with your hand […].57

THE THERAPIST AND THE THERAPY
No other sacred authority could better undertake the role of healer than Christ
himself, who in most cases constitutes the main benevolent agent dealing ef16							
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ficiently and effectively with the affliction of the Virgin Mary.58 The therapeutic
intervention of this sacred figure emerges in three different forms. The first type
includes instructions delivered by Christ to the Virgin Mary to perform a combination of verbal and non-verbal rituals, usually the smoking of olive leaves
(hence the name “charm of the olive”, Ιωνάς 2007B: 354–388) accompanied
by a sacred phrase such as “Εις το όνομα του Πατρός και του Υιού και του
Αγίου Πνεύματος” (In the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit):
[…] Take three olive leaves and say: In the name of the Father and the
Son and the Holy Spirit.59
[…] Didn’t you have, my mother, three olive leaves to say in the name
of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit.60
In other instances, the therapeutic instructions involve simply the reciting a
sacred formula which is simply based on the repetition of the Lord’s Prayer
or the sacred name of Christ (Κύριος):
[…] Wasn’t there any person with five fingers to say Our Father nine
times? Our Father one, Our Father two, Our Father three, […] Our
Father nine.61
[…] Say, my mother, Kyrios one, Kyrios two [...] Kyrios nine, three
times.62
While the first type appears irrespective of the category the agents who provoke
the affliction belong to, the second and the third type of therapeutic approach
are only evident in cases where the evil eye is cast by non-sacred figures. Obviously, the casting of the evil eye by a non-sacred figure is considered to be
more powerful, thus demanding a more drastic intervention of the healer. In
the second equally widespread type of therapeutic intervention the text follows
the structure of charms based upon the encounter of a sacred figure with the
wicked power which is in process of causing harm (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B:
404, 405–406, 408, 409, 410–411, 417–418, 421–422, 428, 430, 436–486, 488,
500). In these cases, what is added in the first part of the stereotypical dialogue
between Christ and the Virgin Mary is Christ’s question about the direction of
those powers as well as the Virgin Mary’s response:
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[…] Where did they go, my mother; -They go to the east […].63
[…] -Where did she head for? -She headed towards west […].64
[…] -And where are they going now? -They go out in the villages to
wither trees and bury the young and small children in the ground […].65
[…] -And where did she go, my mother; -In the underworld, deep in
earth […].66
What follows is those malevolent agents’ pursuit by Christ, their encounter and
a stereotypical dialogue between the sacred figure and the malevolent agents
in relation to the course of their actions:
[…] There goes Christ and catches them and says to them: -Where are
you heading for, you, the one with the black eyes, with hair on your
legs and hanging breasts? -We go to dry trees out and bury the young
and small children […].67
The therapeutic strategy applied is based on altering their direction. The location to which Christ diverts the malevolent agent is a sacred place, usually the
Mount of Olives (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 404, 405–406, 408, 409, 410–411,
417–418, 421–422, 428, 430), where, in most cases, a marble pond is set (Ιωνάς
2007B: 401, 403) that features (usually three) cups of honey and milk (Ιωνάς
2007B: 396). Christ commands the malevolent agents to eat the honey, drink
the milk and leave there all their negative influence:
[…] Go up the mount of Olives, eat and release your anger […].68
[...] Eat the honey, drink the milk, drop your bitterness and come back
[…].69
The third type of therapeutic intervention involves Christ’s (Ιωνάς 2007B:
398, 400, 413, 414), as well as the Virgin Mary’s own effort (Ιωνάς 2007B:
383–386, 390) to transfer the negative influences into various places in order
to annul and stop their effect:
[…] The Virgin Mary got the evil eye with her right hand and dragged
her [the malevolent agent] to the mountain to get lost and cut into pieces.
18							
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The mountain growled and shouted: ‘Oh, my dear Virgin Mary, my
Mistress, I can bear thousands of people yet, I cannot stand envy and
the evil eye’. The Virgin Mary, my dear Mistress, took it, and sank it
into the sea to drown and disappear. There were waves at the seashore
and ships and boats sank. [The sea said:] ‘My dear Virgin Mary, my
Mistress, I can bear thousands of people yet, I cannot stand envy and
the evil eye’. My dear Virgin Mary, my Mistress, took him, and dragged
it to caper whose root is on the rock and its leaves forever bitter.70
After numerous attempts, the sacred figure ends up transferring the negative influence into a plant (κ)αππαρκά, the well-known thorny plant of caper
(Παπαγγέλου 2001, s.v. καππαρκά, Ερωτόκριτος 1898: 449), “πο’ [είναι] η
ρίζα της βαθκιά” (whose root [is] deep, Ιωνάς 2007B: 399), “στην πέτραν
φυτεμένη” (planted on a stone, Ιωνάς 2007B: 384; see also 2007B: 385),
“τζαι τα φύλλα της πικρά παντοτινά” (and whose leaves forever bitter, Ιωνάς
2007B: 383). The vast number of the charms of this type resulted in their being referred to by collectors as the “charm of caper” (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B:
383–386, 390, 398, 400, 413, 414).
Much fewer in number are the instances where the therapeutic intervention
is performed by an angel or a group of angels following the Virgin Mary’s
direct plea to the angels or to Christ:
[…] and called her begotten Son and the Lord’s Angel came and told
her: -What is wrong, my Lady, and you cry and you sigh and call God’s
name? […] And the Angel told his Lady: -Take three olive leaves in
your hand and form the sign of the cross in the name of the Father and
the Son and the Holy Spirit now and forever. Amen […].71
[…] The Virgin Mary, my Lady, is scared [...] and cried: Run, AngelsArchangels, and stop evil with your hand […].72

EVIL EYE AND THE VIRGIN MARY
All the incantations in which the Virgin Mary is presented as afflicted are
used against the evil eye, a widespread affliction which has diverse and severe
symptoms.73 Its source is to be traced in the admiration/fascination (cf. Latin
fascino and Greek βασκαίνω), as well as the subsequent envy evoked either
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consciously or unconsciously by sight of a person, animal, or even object. As
previously observed, in almost every stereotyped introduction of this type of
charms, the Virgin Mary’s physical appearance and activities are emphasized
constituting her ex principio a potential victim of the forthcoming affliction.74
Therefore it is not surprising that in some charms against the evil eye the list of
women encountering the Virgin Mary includes the personified ζήλα (=jealousy,
envy) (Cyprus, Χατζηϊωάννου 1933: 308–309; Κυριαζής 1926: 90–91; Σπανός
1993: 304; Ιωνάς 2007B: 355).
Biologically sensitive groups like parturient women, new mothers and small
children are potential victims susceptible to the evil eye.75 The Virgin Mary
represents the prototype of a great mother who gave birth to God himself.76
Thus, in some charms, the enchantment is as expected, located in the cave
of Christ’s birth, a little while after his birth (Κεφαλληνιάδης 1997: 79).77
Likewise, quite expectedly, the outcome of the enchantment is the ceasing of
the Virgin Mary’s milk:
[…] She neither eats nor drinks nor her begotten son breastfeeds […].78
The association of the Virgin Mary with motherhood explains also why in
some charms the list of figures that cast the evil eye includes women called
Γελλούδες (Gelloudes, a name derived from the female demon Γελλού),79
whose enchantment is directed against everyone, yet is mostly aimed at biologically and socially vulnerable groups, like pregnant women, but primarily
against small children.80
An additional indication that relates and explains the effect of the evil eye
on a sacred figure is the fact that the enchantment does not originate from
any deliberate, conscious ill intention of those people to harm, but it is due to
an uncontrolled inner power (cf. uncontrolled power, Douglas 1966: 98–99;
witchcraft, Evans-Pritchard 1977: 10, 21)81 that some taboo categories intrinsically have.82 Quite characteristic is the expression that often appears in charms
of this type and refers to the lack of ill intention of the people to cause harm:
[…] they told her good words but harm was caused […].83
[…] she was told something good and evil returned to her […].84
[…] she was told good words and bad things happened […].85
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Admiration in combination with the lack of intention to cause harm as a source
of affliction allow for the appearance of sacred figures in place of those who
cast the evil eye, like the Apostles and Angels, who are part of the Virgin
Mary’s escort. Nonetheless, when suffering derives from sacred figures, a
certain differentiation is noticed not only in the intensity of the symptoms but
also in their treatment. In these cases, the method of treatment is based on a
mild, simple therapeutic procedure, including the reciting of a simple prayer
and smoking of leaves from the holy olive tree.

THE LIMINALITY AND AMBIGUITY OF PANAGIA
Within the frame of both the folk and the official religious system, the figure of
the Virgin Mary is a symbolic representation of a liminal space between different categories.86 The basic quality of such a liminal space lies in the fact that it
represents a blurring of the distinction between divine and human, spiritual and
secular, and while it belongs to both categories, it falls in neither one.87 This
role has been credited to her, as she constitutes the superior expression of a
human existence that is able to stand in this liminal sacred space and fulfill the
incarnation of God himself. This liminal space constitutes a “locus of power”
allowing for the undertaking of roles from both categories: as a divine figure
who heals or facilitates treatment and as a suffering human seeking for the
divine agent’s contribution to heal.
The efficacy of the mediation is enhanced by the fact that she is the mother
of the God himself.88 The display and exposure of this mother-son relationship
is a particularly powerful element of the rhetoric of such charms. Christ, as son
of the Virgin Mary and God himself who can effectively facilitate a problem’s
resolution, addresses to the Virgin Mary which is his mother and, at the same
time, a superior figure of the sacred hierarchy:
And Christ asks her. - What is wrong, my dear mother, what is wrong,
my Virgin, what is wrong, Lady of the world? […].89
[…] Her son heard her. -What is the matter, my mother, what is the
matter, my mother, what is wrong queen of the world? […].90
The Virgin Mary as a superior figure of sacred hierarchy but primarily as a
mother addresses to Christ who is both her son and God:
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[…] And Christ approached and said: -What is wrong, my mother […]
-My Master, my God and Christ, my Lord […].91
It is worth mentioning that quite often the divine dimension of those two figures
is temporarily abandoned and the emphasis is placed on the tender relationship
between the mother and the son:
[…] -What is wrong, my mother? […] -Oh, my sweet mother […].92
[…] -What is wrong, my mother, […]? What happened to you, my sweet
mother and your head aches? -That, my son, my begotten son […].93
The liminality of the two basic protagonists, that of Christ and of the Virgin
Mary, is framed and supplemented by the liminality that characterizes most
elements of this kind of charms. The time in which the affliction occurs is
also integrated in the domain of ambiguity/liminality: at the crack of dawn,
between day and night, which is neither day nor night, yet it is indeed both.
Additionally, the malevolent agents belong to the sphere of sacred and evil.
On the one hand, they are taboo categories, while on the other hand, they are
sacred agents.94 The very cause of the disease should be traced back to the
liminal space between admiration and envy, good and evil, which allows for
the inclusion of the Apostles and Angels in the group of the agents provoking
this kind of affliction.
Although in the charms of the category we examine here the Virgin Mary
undertakes the role of the afflicted, her main mediation/liminal role is also
sustained. This latter function is enhanced as with her secular, human quality,
that of the mother, she takes on the role of the victim and pleads her son, who
as both the son and God, undertakes the elimination of one of the most serious
and widespread afflictions. As a result of this mediation an effective therapeutic
method is delivered to humans by the most powerful figures in the religious
hierarchy. This mediation is validated at another level concerning the relation
between the text and the contextual frame, the mythical past and the present
crucial situation, and, finally, between the sacred narrative figures who suffer
and heal, and between the charmer and the sufferer that participate in the ritual.95

CONCLUSIONS
The narrative charms we examined are representative cases of how a superior
spiritual figure in the religious hierarchy like the Virgin Mary, may become the
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victim of a serious affliction. The key feature of this sacred figure is the ability
to represent a ‘betwixt and between’ transitional space which is characterized
by fluidity: both sacred and secular, human and god, afflicted and healer. This
coincidence of opposite and at the same time complementary processes and
notions in a single representation characterizes the peculiar unity of her liminality: that which is neither this nor that, and yet both (cf. Turner 1987: 9). This
position allows her to move easily between those categories and undertake
seemingly contradictory roles in order to achieve the resolution of a crucial
moment of human life, irrespectively of being in the role of the afflicted or
the healer. Such a creative blurring of boundaries is further enhanced by the
ambiguity of almost all the other elements of this kind of charms (Christ as
god and human (her son), time and cause of affliction, agents). Furthermore,
it allows for the correlation of the text with the contextual frame, the mythical past with the current crucial situation, and finally the connection of the
narrative figures and the ones participating in the ritual (the actual healer and
the actual afflicted person).
Finally, some further aspects should be underlined, as they provide a
basis for further research into this issue. The type of the charm we examined
is preserved only via oral tradition. This is not only shown by the vernacular
register of the text, but also by the fact that this type has not been recorded
in the written tradition of charms, at least as far as the first part of the charms
is concerned.96 The wide dissemination of this type across a range of areas
in Greece, illustrates that it is an independent type that has not derived from
modifications, additions or abstractions of parts from other charm types.97
The existence or not of a literary prototype is particularly interesting, as it
can enlighten the relation between the written and oral tradition of charms as
well as provide elements for the historical, cultural route of incantations in
south-eastern Europe.

APPENDIX
Here follow representative examples of the three versions of the charm “the
Virgin Mary afflicted” based on the healing treatment.
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TYPE 1:
“Η Παναγιά στο θρονί της εκαθούντανε κι ελούγουντονε κι εχτενιζούντονε.
Τρεις αγίες Παρθένες επεράσανε. Άι καλά ’πανε, άι κακά ’πανε, τα νύχια
τζη εμπλαβίσανε, τα μαλλιά τζη εμαδήσανε, οι φίλιασες τση εκοπήκανε.
Κι ο Χριστός τση λέει: -Είντα ’χεις, μάνα μου; Είντα ’χεις, μητέρα
μου; -Τα κρυφά κατέχεις, γιε μου, και τα φανερά δε γ-ξέρεις; Στο θρονί
μ’ εκάθουμνε τα παρθενικά μου ρούχα εφόρουμνε κι ελούγουμνε κι
εχτενιζούμνε. Τρεις αγίες παρθένες επεράσανε. Άι καλό ’πανε, άι κακό
’πανε, τα νύχια μου εμπλαβίσανε, τα μαλλιά μου εμαδήσανε, οι φίλιασες
εκοπήκανε. Και ο Χριστός τση λέει: -Δεν ευρέθηκε άθρωπος μυρωμένος,
βαφτισμένος τση Μεγάλης Πέμπτης αντίντερο να ’χει φαωμένο, να
γητεύει το θαρμό, το κακό αμάτι.-Έβγα, θαρμέ, έβγα, κακέ, έβγα κακό
αμάτι, κι άμε κάτω στο περιγιάλι, που φούρνος δεν γ-καπνίζει, πετεινός
δε γ-κράζει”.
The Virgin Mary sat on her throne, and washed and combed her hair. Three
virgin saints passed by. They uttered good or bad words. Her nails were bruised,
her hair fell, her body’s joints ached. And Christ says to her: -What is wrong,
my mother; What is the matter, my dear mother; [The Virgin Mary answered:]
-My son, you know the secrets, don’t you know the obvious matters? I was
sitting on my throne and wore my virgin clothes. Three virgin saints passed
by. They uttered good or bad words. My nails were bruised, my hair fell, my
body’s joints ached. And Christ says to her: -There hasn’t been any man covered with chrism (holy myrrh), who was baptized, who has eaten holy bread
of Holy Thursday, to cure the evil eye. –Come out, Tharme (evil eye), come
out, malevolent one, come out, evil eye, and go down the shore where stoves
don’t burn, nor do roosters crow (Crete, Λενακάκης 2007: 56).
“Η Τσερία των ατζέλω τσαι Τσερά τω χαρχατζέλω ηd’θητσε,
στολίστηκε επ’ρ’ αλεκάτη τσ’ ήγνεθε. Περ’σανε δώδ’κα ’Πόστολοι τσαι
τη φασκάνανε. Η τσεφαλή τση πόνεσε τσαι τσ’ αγκαρδγιό τζη ράισε.
Ηπ’ρασε τσ’ ο Ισούς Χ’στος τσ’ αρωτημένη τ’ν έ’ει. -Τι έ’εις, Τσερία
των ατζέλω τσαι Τσερά τω χαρχαντζέλω; -Λεκάτ’ έπερα τσ’ ήγνεθα
τσαι πέρ’σανε οι δώδ’κα ’Ποστόλο τσαι με φασκάνανε. Τσ’ έπε τσ’ ο
γιός τζη ο γλυκός, η άνοιξη τση πλάσης. -Απέρασε το Βγατζέλι’ο τση
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Μεγαλο-παρασκευής. Ετού ’ναι η αθεότητα (η ελπίδα κι η γιατρειά
σου)”.
The Lady of the Angels and Lady of the Archangels wore her clothes and
dressed up took her distaff and started spinning. Twelve Apostles passed by
and cast the evil eye on her. Her head ached and her heart broke. Then Christ
came and asked her: -What is wrong, Lady of the Angels and Lady of the Archangels? [The Virgin Mary answered:] –I took my distaff and started spinning
and twelve Apostles passed by and casted the evil eye on me. And her sweet
son, the spring of nature, told her: –Read the gospel of Good Friday. This is
your hope and your treatment (Paros, Στέλλας 2004: 466).

TYPE 2:
“Η Παναγιά η Δέσποινα εσηκώστηκεν ’που το πουρνόν ενίφτην,
εχτενίστην τζ’ εσταυροτζεφαλιάστην. Χρυσόν δουλάππιν έβαλεν,
χρυσόν ροδάνιν έζεξε, εφτά ροάνια εγέμωσεν τζ’ ο ήλιος δεν
ανέτειλεν. Τζ’ ήρτεν η ζήλα, η ήλα, η μαλλουροποού, η δησοβρυού,
η αναρκοδοντού, καλόν είπεν τζαι κακόν εγύρισεν. Η Παναγία
αρρώστησεν, στο κρεβάτιν έπεσεν, τζ’ ήρθεν ο γιός της ο Μονογενής
τζαι λαλεί της: -Είντα ’σεις, μάνα, τζ’ είσαι άρρωστη; -Ήρτεν η ζήλα,
η ήλα, η μαλλουροποού, η δησοβρυού, η αναρκοδοντού τζαι καλόν
λόον είπεν τζαι κακόν εγύρισε. Πόθθεν επήεν, μάνα; -Κατ’ ανάτολα.
(Επήεν, έφτασεν την τζ’ εδωκέν της την πουπάνω). -Πού πας, ζήλα,
ήλα, μαλλουροποού, δησοβρυού, αναρκοδοντού; -Πάω εις τους μύλους
πολλά μελίσσια να ξηλείψω, πολλά ζευκάρια να ποζάρω τζαι πολλά
μωρά στην γην να βάλω. -Πάαινε στο όρος των Ελαιών, τζαι να βρεις
μιαν βούρναν μέλιν με το γάλαν τζαι να φάεις τζαι να πκιεις τζαι να
ρίψεις την ορκήν σου. Σαν τρέσει το φεγγάρι στη μάναν του να πάει,
έτσι να τρέξει το κακόν που το δούλον του θεού (τάδε)”.
The Virgin Mary, the Mistress, who has been awake up since dawn, washed
and combed her hair, put on a headscarf and made the sign of the cross with
her fingers, took a golden spindle, turned a golden wheel, filled seven wheels
and the sun did not rise. And the jealous one came, who has hairy legs, thick
eyebrows, sparse teeth, and she told her good words but evil turned out. The
Virgin Mary fell sick, lay down, and her only begotten son came and says to
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her: -What is wrong, mother, and you are sick; [The Virgin Mary answered:]
-The jealous one came, who has hairy legs, thick eyebrows, sparse teeth, and
told good words but evil turned out.[Jesus Christ said:] -Where did she [the
jealous one] go, mother? [The Virgin Mary answered :] -She headed east.
(Christ caught her up [and asked her:]).- Where are you heading for? [The
jealous one answered:] -I’m going to the mills to destroy many beehives, to
separate many couples and bury many babies. [Jesus Christ said:] -Go to the
mountain of Olives, find a pond with honey and milk, eat and drink there and
cast your rage. As the moon runs to its mother, so shall the evil run away from
that servant of God (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 458–459).

TYPE 3:
“Η Παναγία Δέσποινα έπλυνεννεν τζ’ εποσπάστηκεν τζ’ ελούχηκεν τζ’
εχτενίστηκεν τζ’ εσταυροτζεφαλιάστηκεν τζ’ εφτά ροβάνια εγέμωσεν.
Έρεξεν η μαμμουροζαμπού τζ’ η δησοβρυού τζ’ αναρκοδοντού. “Α(δ)
έ μου την, κόρη μου! Έπλυννεν τζ’ εποσπάστηκεν τζ’ ελούχηκεν τζ’
εχτενίστηκεν τζ’ εσφιχτοτζεφαλιάστηκεν τζ’ εφτά ροβάνια εγέμωσεν”.
Μαύρον ριόν [την] έπιασεν, τζ’ επήεν ο γιος της ο Μονογενής. -Είντα
’σεις, μάνα, είπεν της., τζ’ αρρώστησες; -Έπλυννα τζ’ εποσπάστηκα
τζ’ ελούχηκα τζ’ εχτενίστηκα τζ’ εσφικτοτζεφαλιάστηκα τζ’ εφτά
ροβάνια γέμωσα. Τζ’ έρρεξεν η Μαλλουροζαμπού, η δησοβρυού
τζ’ η αναρκοδοντού. Το λάλημάν της ας πάει στο βουνόν, είπεν ο
Γριστός. Τζαι το βουνόν εμουγκάρισεν τζ’ είπεν της: -Γριστέ μου,
ούλον το κόσμον σηκώννω τον τζαι τα δεντρά, τζαι τον φτόνον έν τον
σώννω. Τζ’ έπεψεν τον εις την θάλασσαν ο Γριστός, τον φτόνον. Τζ’ η
θάλασσα εμουγκάρισεν τζαι τα ψάρια εψοφήσασιν. -Γριστέ μου, τόσα
καράβκια σώννω τα μα τον φτόνον έν τον σώννω. Τζ’ έπεψέν τον εις
την καππαρκάν που ‘ταν η ρίζα της βαθκιά”.
The Virgin Mary washed [her clothes], finished her chores and washed and
combed her hair and put on a headscarf and filled the seven wheels of the spindle. And the one with the hairy calves, thick eyebrows and sparse teeth passed
by [and said:] -“Look, my daughter! She finished her chores and washed and
combed her hair and put on a headscarf and seven wheels of the spin filled”.
The Virgin Mary suffered from black shivering and her only begotten son
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went. -What is wrong my dear mother, -he told her-, and do you feel sick?
I washed, finished my chores and washed and combed my hair and put on a
headscarf and filled the seven wheels of the spindle. And the one with the hairy
calves, thick eyebrows and sparse teeth passed by. - May her uttering go to the
mountain -Christ said-. And the mountain growled and said: -Jesus Christ, I
bear the whole world and the trees, except envy. And Christ sent envy to the
sea. And the sea growled and the fish died. Jesus Christ, I bear so many ships,
but I can’t bear envy. So he sent envy to caper whose root was deep (Cyprus,
Ιωνάς 2007B: 398).

NOTES
1

“Η Κυρία των Αγγέλων
κι η χαρά των Αρχαγγέλων
θεϊκή στολή εφόρεσε και σε θρόνο εκάθησε […]” (Ασβεστή 1962: 211).

Cf. “[…] ὄχημα πανάγιον […] Τὴν τιμιωτέραν τῶν Χερουβείμ, καὶ ἐνδοξοτέραν
ἀσυγκρίτως τῶν Σεραφείμ” ([…] Hail, holy medium (of Christ) […] you are more
honoured than Cherub and incomparably more glorious than Seraphim) (Salutations
to the Virgin Mary). For the typology and symbolism of the figure of Theotokos in
hymnography, see Hannick 2004.
2

3

“Παναγιά […] αγγελοπροσκυνισμένη […]” (Crete, Πλατάκης 1979: 116).

“Η Παναγιά καθότανε με χιλιάδες αγγέλους, με μυριάδες αρχαγγέλους […]” (Kefalonia, Φιλιππάτος 1912–13: 583–584).
4

“Η τσερά η Παναγιά πήε στ’ όρος των Ελώ, στα φτερώματα τσ’ ατζέλω τω μυργιάδω
χ’ αρχατζέλω […]” (Paros, Στέλλας 2004: 248).
5

“Πέρα, αντίπερα του Ιορδάνη ποταμού εδιάβαιννεν η Παναγία μου η Δέσποινα με
τετρακόσιους αγγέλους […]” (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 272).
6

The figure of Panagia is prevalent in all aspects of the daily social and national life
of modern Greece and has been recorded in almost all types of oral literature, such
as couplets, folk songs, lullabies, wedding songs and laments (Κεφαλληνιάδης1991:
41–74). For the worship of the Virgin Mary in Greek traditional culture see also
Κεφαλληνιάδης 1991, 1993.
7

The following references are indicative of the most common names of the Virgin
Mary in Greek incantations: “Παναγία/Παναγιά/Παναΐα η Δέσποινα” (Panagia,
Despoina/Lady) (Crete, Κουτουλάκη 1962: 196–197; Kasos, Μιχαηλίδης-Νουάρος
8
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1932: 14–15; Κύπρος, Χριστοφορίδης 1923: 210; Naxos, Ήμελλος 1962: 179; Rhodes,
Παπαχριστοδούλου 1962: 72–73; Cyprus, Φιλίππου 1912–13: 535–536); “Η Δέσποινα
η Παρθένα” (Lady the Virgin) (Cyprus, Κυριαζής 1926: 93); “Η κυρά η Aφέντραινα”
(Lady, the Mistress) (Cyprus, Κυριαζής 1926: 93); “Η Κερά η Δέσποινα” (Lady, the
Mistress) (Crete, Παπαδάκη 1938: 520–521); “Η τσερά η Παναγιά” (The lady Panagia)
(Paros, Στέλλας 2004: 248); “Η κυρά η Παρτένα/Παρθένα/Παρθένη” (The Lady Virgin)
(Cyprus, Βελεφάντης 1913: 38–39; Ιωνάς 2007B: 12, 13, 18, 21, 23, 24, 26); “Παναγία
Παρθένη/Παρθένα” (Panagia the Virgin) (Ιωνάς 2007B: 14, 15, 17, 19, 22, 28). The
name Παναγία (Panagia) (Paros, Κορρές 1966: 112–113; Megara, Βλάχου 1959, 549;
Cyprus, Κυπριανός 1969: 43) or Παρθένα (Virgin) (Zakynthos, Γιαννοπούλου 1951:
267) is rarely cited as such. Finally, it is also worth noting that the name of Panagia,
Maria, is rarely found in verbal charms of Orthodox Christianity, and when it does,
then hardly ever unaccompanied (Crete, Πάγκαλος 1983: 391), but almost always in
close correlation with one of her acknowledged names or titles: “Μαρία (και) παρθένη/
παρθένος” (Virgin Mary) (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 12, 16, 25, 28); “Δέσποινα Μαρία”
(Despoina Maria) (Crete, Φραγκάκι 1949: 58).
Cf. “Κύργιε Ιησού Χριστέ, Δέσποινα Θεοτόκο, άγιοι Ανάργυροι θιαματουργοί […]”
(Lord Jesus Christ, Lady Theotokos, Ss. Anargyroi, the miraculous […]) (Against evil
eye, Corfu, Σαλβάνος 1929–32: 119–120); “Άγιε Κωνσταντίνε, άγιε Νικόλαε, άγιε
Δημήτριε, άγιε Αντώνιε, άγιε Γεώργιε, Παναγία Παρθένε […]” (St. Constantine, St.
Nicholas, St. Demetrius, St. Antonius, St. George, Virgin Mary […]) (Against anthrax
[σούφρα, an malignant blistering], Peloponnesus, Κουκουλές 1908: 146); “Ορκίζω
σας εις τους τέσσερις Αρκαγγέλλους, […] τζι εις τον απόστολον Αντρέαν τζι εις τον
απόστολον Λουκάν τζι εις τον απόστολον Βαρνάβα τζι εις τον απόστολον Νεόφυτον
[…] τζαι εις τημ Παναΐα […]” (Ι conjure you to the four Archangels, […] and to the
Apostle Andrew and to the Apostle Loukas and to the Apostle Barnavas and to the Apostle
Neofytus […] and to Panagia) (For scorpion bites, Cyprus, Χατζηϊωάννου 1984: 150).
9

It is also worth mentioned that in oral charms, the first (In the name of the Father) and
the last part (and the Holy Spirit) of the above-mentioned sacred formula are frequently
omitted, while Christ’s and Panagia’s names and that of the sufferer are consistently
used (Φασατάκης 1991, 130, 134; Σαραντή-Σταμούλη 1951: 223; Φραγκάκι 1949:
56). The name of St. Panteleimon also is in some cases intervening as the healer saint
(Against the evil eye, Κυρμιζάκη 1935: 202).
10

“Η κυρία Θεοτόκο και Δέσποινα των απάντων απάντησε τον Έκτορα και δεν τον
εχαιρέτησε, μόνον έστεκε και του έλεγε: -Πού πας, Νέκτορα, Δίκτορα, κόκκινε, κίτρινε,
αδελφέ του Χάροντος και συκύρυγε του Θανάτου; Ο δε απεκρίθη και γείπε προς την
Θεοτόκο: -Η γη με γείδε και έφριξε. Οι πέτρες με είδον και σκίστηκαν και συ με ρωτάς
πού πάγω; -Πάγω εις τον δούλον του Θεού τάδε να κάψω τους νεφρούς του. Η δε Κυρία
11
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Θεοτόκο με χρυσόν δακτυλίδιον εξόρκισεν αυτόν και του λέγει: -Υπήγαινε εις τον ίδιον
Ταρτερόν ποταμόν ότι ο δούλος του θεού τάδες είναι βαφτισμένος εις το όνομα του
Πατρός και του Αγίου Πνεύματος” (Κοντομίχης 1985: 96–97). The model in which
the Virgin Mary performs an exorcism is prevalent in charms for treating jaundice, a
disease that infects mainly small children. For similar charms, see Ιωνάς 2007B: 270,
271–272; Σελίπα 1957–58: 612; Ήμελλος 1962: 182, 194–195.
The Virgin Mary’s healing intervention upon summoning appears frequently in charms
against scorpion’s bites. In Ionas’ compilation, there are thirteen charms of this type
with Mary as the main healer (Ιωνάς 2007B: 671, 674, 674–675, 677, 677–678, 680,
681, 683, 684, 684–685, 690, 692–694) and seven with Christ (Ιωνάς 2007B: 672, 673,
673–674, 679, 687, 688, 690).
12

“[…] Επέρασεν η Παναγιά. -Τι έχεις και πονείς και κλαίεις; -Το κόκκινομ με
ηύρεν. -Εύρε φωτιάβ, βάλε εφτά κανναβάτσα και κάμε τα εφτά κομμάτια και βάλε το
ανάσκελλdα και κάψε το” (Against erysipelas, Rhodes, Παπαχριστοδούλου 1962: 88).
13

“[…] Είπεμ μου η Παναϊά η Δέσποινα […] να πεις […]” (Binding of foxes which
cause harm to farmers, Cyprus, Κυριακίδης 1917: 611).
14

“Σαράντα αδέλφια ήτανε στο βουνό και κόβανε ανώφιλα και κατώφιλα και
παραθυρόξυλα. Και πέφτει του ενούς το μανάρι και βαραίνει του στο (τάδε μέρος).
Και του ’πε ο άγιος Γιάννης ο Πρόδρομος κι η Παναγιά η Δέσποινα να πάρει μαλλί
’πό μαύρο πρόβατο, ναν το γητέψει ναν του περάσει [...]” ( For wounds, Kythira,
Φώτιος 1912–13: 56).
15

16

Cf. also note 9.

“[…] Η Παναγιά ησταύρωσε, το Θιο περικαλάει. Πέbει ο Φέdης […] γοργά τον
άι Γιώργη∙ καβάλα ’ναι στο άλλοο κοdόριζα κρατάει […]” (Paros, Στέλλας 2004:
248–249). A similar intervention is documented in a charm for treating wounds and
injuries (Crete, Φραγκάκι 1978: 191).
17

These are the charms against the evil eye which are structured upon the model of the
Virgin Mary’s encounter with the Φταρμό (= wicked eye, personification of the affliction) (Λενακάκης 2007: 58–60). In those charms the personified evil eye (Φταρμός)
is in process and its malevolent intended action is interrupted by the Virgin Mary’s
intervention.
18

Also in Κυριαζής 1926: 93–94; Κυριακίδης 1917: 611; Καλλιανώτου 1957–58:
609–610; Φιλίππου 1912–13: 535–536; Χατζηϊωάννου 1933: 308–309; Κυπριανός
1969: 43; Βελεφάντης 1913: 38–39.
19

The examination of this issue is based on a collection of 4000 charms from my personal archive. Undoubtedly, further research could reveal more areas of Greece where
this type of charm was performed.
20
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Occurrence of almost the same pattern is documented in charms for combating fright
(Ιωνάς 2007B: 308–309, 315), as well as for treating sunstroke (Cyprus, Βελεφάντης
1913: 21). Nonetheless, it is the same charm used against different afflictions.
21

The case of narrative charms where a sacred figure appears as sufferer is not restricted
in the figure of the Virgin Mary. John the Baptist is also documented as a sufferer (For
sunstroke, Paros, Στέλλας 2004: 72).
22

“Η Παναγιά η Δέσποινα ελούστην, εχτενίστη, τ’ ωμόφορό της ήαλε, στο θρόνο της
εκάϊσε […]” (Kasos, Μιχαηλίδης-Νουάρος 1932: 14–15).
23

“Η Παναγία η Δέσποινα ελούσθη, εχτενίσθη, στο χρυσό της θρανίο έκατσε […]”
(Crete, Κουτουλάκη 1962: 196–197).
24

“Η Παναγιά η Δέσποινα εσηκώστηκεν ’που το πουρνό, ενίφτην, εχτενίστην τζ’
εσταυροτζεφαλιάστην. Χρυσόν δουλάππιν έβαλεν, χρυσόν ροδάνιν έζεξε, εφτά ροάνια
εγέμωσεν [...]” (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 458–459).
25

“Η Παναγιά η Δέσποινα εκάθουνταν στο θρόνον της. Εφτά κλωστίτσες έσυρεν κι
εφτά αδράχτια εγίμωσεν […]” (Rhodes, Παπαχριστοδούλου 1962: 72–73).
26

“[…] Έπλυνεν τζ’ εξέπλυνεν, τζαι πα’ στις δάμνες τ’ άπλωσεν […]” (Cyprus, Ιωνάς
2007B: 361).
27

“Η Παναΐα η Δέσποινα σηκώθημ που το πωρνόν εσάρισεν, εράντισεν […]” (Cyprus,
Χατζηϊωάννου 1933: 308–309).
28

29

“Η Παναΐα η Δέσποινα καλόν πωρνόν σηκώνεται […]” (Cyprus, Iωνάς 2007B: 360).

“[…] το πωρνόν […] τζ’ ο νήλιος δεν ανέτειλεν […]” (Cyprus, Χατζηϊωάννου 1933:
308–309). This temporal reference is found in a vast number of charms, see Ιωνάς
2007B: 352, 357, 358; Καλλιανώτου 1957–58: 609–610.
30

It should not be assumed, however, that the reference to the cave of Christ’s birth
belongs to the initial core of this type of charms but has been influenced by a text widespread in Greece (Οικονομίδης 1962: 35), the folk prayer το “όνειρο της Παναγίας”
(The Virgin Mary’s dream). It is also known as “γητειά της Παναγίας της Παρθένας”
(The Virgin Mary charm) (Ιωνάς 2007B: 11–16, 17, 29), “τραγούδι της Παναγίας”
(the Virgin Mary’s song) (Ιωνάς 2007B: 35–36, 43), “γητειά του πόνου της Παναγίας”
(charm of the Virgin Mary’s pain) (Ιωνάς 2007B: 43) or the charm “για τον φθόνο”
(against envy) (Ιωνάς 2007B: 34). In the text, a conversation between the Virgin Mary
and the newborn Christ is presented. In the dialogue Christ asks his mother the reason
for her sadness and she explains that she is sad because she saw a dream related to
the betrayal of Christ by one of his Apostles as well as to her son’s imminent torment
(Οικονομίδης 1962: 40). Variations of this widespread text are used as charms for
numerous purposes (Ιωνάς 2007B: 11–45) and applied for every evil (Ιωνάς 2007B:
41). Variants of this text are recorded in the wider area of south-eastern Europe, see
31
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Οικονομίδης 1962: 45–50, Timotin 2011 (Romanian variant); Kapaló 2011: 272–277
(Gagauz variant). This folk prayer has a different structure from the type we examine
in this article. However, the characteristic beginning in the first verse of the folk prayer
“Our Virgin Lady”, is synonymous with one characteristic of the charms we examine
here “Virgin Mary, my Mistress”, allowing for transferring parts from one to the other.
“[…] μες στ’ άλογον τη μπάχνη […]” (Megara, Βλάχου 1959: 549; Κεφαλληνιάδης
1997: 79).
32

“Η Παναγία εγέννησε μέσα σ’ ένα σπήλαιο κι έκαμε τον Ιησού Χριστό. Σε οχτώ
μέρες λούστηκε, στο θρόνο της εκάθησε […]” (Paros, Κορρές 1966: 112–113).
33

34

Cyprus, Κυριαζής 1926: 93.

35

Crete, Παπαδάκη 1938: 520–521.

36

Cyprus, Κυριαζής 1926: 93.

37

Cyprus, Κυριαζής 1926: 94.

38

Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 356.

“[…] Δώδεκα Απόστολοι περάκανε τσαι τήνε θαυμάκανε […]” (Megara, Βλάχου
1959: 549).
39

“[…] Οι Απόστολοι επέρασαν, την είδαν κι εθάμαξαν […]” (Paros, Κορρές 1966:
112–113).
40

“[…] Oι δώδεκα Αποστόλοι περάσανε κι είδανέν την κι ελαβώσανέ ντη […]” (Crete,
Πάγκαλος, 1983: 363–364).
41

“[…] τσ’ επεράσαν οι αντζέλοι τσαι την εφταρμίσασι […]” (Kasos, ΜιχαηλίδηςΝουάρος 1932: 14–15).
42

“[…] Άγγελοι περάσανε και την εμαθιάσανε […]”(Santorini, Κεφαλληνιάδης 1997:
76).
43

“Η Παναγία εγέννησε κι ελούστηκε κι εχτενίστηκε κι έβαλε τα αγγελικά τζη, τα χρυσά
’ποστολικά τση κι επόρισε να περπατήξει. Στο δρόμο τση παντήξανε οι άγιοι αγγέλοι
και οι δωδεκ’ Αποστόλοι και την είδανε και την ερεχτήκανε και την εφταρμίσανε […]”
(Crete, Λενακάκης 2007: 50).
44

45 “[…] την σούγλισε το κεφάλι της, ανετρίχιασ’ το κορμί της και κόπκε η κλωστή
της […]” (Thrace, Σαραντή-Σταμούλη 1938: 238–240).
“[…] Μαύρον ριόν την έπιασε την Παρτένα κι έππεσε κι εσυλλογίστηκεν
εκουκουλώθηκε […]” (Cyprus, Βελεφάντης 1913: 38–39).
46

“[…] έππεσεν τζ’ εσσεπάστηκεν το ρϊόν την έπκιασεν τζαι δεν εσιουρκάστηκεν
τζ’ εφώναξεν είς τον γυιόν της τον Μονογενήν […]” (Cyprus, Χατζηϊωάννου 1933:
308–309).
47
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“[…] Έπιασεν την τζεφαλόπονος, λαιμόπονος τζαι καρκιόπονος τζ’ έπεσεν τζ’
εσκουλλίστηκεν […]” (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 372).
48

“[…] την τζεφαλήν της πόνησεν τζαι έπεσσεν τζαι εσσεπάστηκεν […]” (Cyprus,
Ιωνάς 2007B: 353).
49

50

“[…] τζεφαλόπονον, αμματόπον τζαι οδοντόπονον […]” (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 404).

“[...] τζεφαλόπονος, λαιμόπονος, καρκιόπονος, μεσόπονος, κοκκαλόπονος […]”
(Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 427).
51

“[…] Τα ρόδα του προσώπου τση εχαθήκανε, τα μαλλιά τζη εμαδήσανε […]” (Crete,
Λενακάκης 2007: 51).
52

“[…] Τι έχεις, μάνα μου, κι έκλινες κι εκεφαλοδέστηκες και στο θρόνο σου
εκούμπησες; […]” (Rhodes, Παπαχριστοδούλου 1962: 72–73).
53

“[…] ηπέρασε ο Χριστός και την είδε χλωμιασμένη κι η όψη ντης κομμένη […]”
(Santorini, Κεφαλληνιάδης 1997: 76).
54

“[…] Αναστενάζει κι ο αναστεναγμός της στους ουρανούς εκούστη […]” (Naxos,
Ήμελλος 1962: 179).
55

“[…] Η Παναΐα η Δέσποινα κλαίει τζαι θρηνίσκει, τα δένδρα μαρανίσκει, τα ποτάμια
ξερανίσκει […]” (Cyprus, Κυπριανός 1969: 43). The weakness and sudden tiredness
which are regarded as characteristic symptoms of the evil eye are expressed with a
common utterance that is still in use in modern Greek language “κόβονται τα χέρια
μου και τα πόδια μου” (I am worn out, my legs and my arms ache) (Paros, Κορρές
1966: 112–113).
56

“[…] Η Παναγία μου η Δέσποινα φοβήθηκεν τζ’ ετράβησεν το χρυσοσέντονόν της,
στην κορυφήν της το βαλε εκούγησεν κι εφώναξε: Τρέξατε Αγγέλοι-Αρχαγγέλοι, με
την χείραν να κόψετε το κακόν […]” (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 355).
57

It is worth mentioning that Christ remains the main therapeutic figure even in charms
in which the time of action in the narration is set around his birth. In these cases healing
is performed by the Christ child (Κεφαλληνιάδης 1997: 79; Κορρές 1966: 112–113).
It should not be assumed that these cases are included in the initial type of the incantation, on the contrary, they derive from a text widespread in Greece, the Dream of the
Virgin Mary, in which a youthful Christ converses with the Virgin Mary about her
dream. See also note 31.
58

“[…] Πιάσε τρία φύλλα ελιάς τζαι πε: Στο όνομα του πατρός και του Υιού και του
Αγίου Πνεύματος” (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 356).
59

“[…] Έν είσεν, μάνα μου, τρία φύλλα ελιάν να πεις εις το όνομα του Πατρός και του
Υιού και του αγίου Πνεύματος” (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 419).
60
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“[…] Δεν ευρέθηκε ένας πεdαδάχτυλος να πει τον πάτερ ημών εννιά φορές; Πάτερ
ημών μια, πάτερ ημών δυο, πάτερ ημών τρεις […] Πάτερ ημών εννιά” (Naxos, Ήμελλος
1962: 179).
61

“[…] Πες μάννα, Κύριος ένας, Κύριος δύο [...] Κύριος εννιά, τρεις φορές” (Megara,
Βλάχου 1959: 549).
62

63

“[…] Πού επήαν, μάννα μου;- Επήαν κατανατολά […]” (Ιωνάς 2007B: 431–432).

“[…] -Είντα μέρος έκαμεν; - Έκαμεν κατά την Δύσην […]” (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B:
361).
64

“[…] -Και που πηγαίνουν τώρα; - Πηγαίννουν όξω στα χωρg‘ά, να μαράνουδ
δέντρα κι άουρους και μικρά παιδg‘ά στηγ γην να βάλουσι(ν) […]” (Rhodes,
Παπαχριστοδούλου 1962: 72–73).
65

“[…] -Και πού πήγεν, μάνα μου; -Πήγε στα κατατάρταρα της γης […]” (Cyprus,
Ιωνάς 2007B: 421).
66

“[...] Και πάει ο Χριστός και φτάνει τες και λέει τες: -Που πάεις, Μαυροματτού,
Μαλλdοποού και Κλιντοβυζού; -Πάμεν να μαράνουμεδ δέντρα κι άουρους και μικρά
παιδg‘ά στηγ γην να βάλουμε(ν) […]” (Rhodes, Παπαχριστοδούλου 1962: 72–73).
67

“[...] Άμε πάνω στο όρος των Ελαιών, φάε τζαι ρίψε τον θυμόν σου […]” (Cyprus,
Ιωνάς 2007B: 361).
68

“[…] Φα το μέλιν, πιε το γάλαν, τζ’ ά(φ)ησ’ το φαρματζιν σου τζ’ έλα […]” (Cyprus,
Ιωνάς 2007B: 396).
69

“[…] Η Παναΐα μου η Δέσποινα εζαλίστητζεν, επήρεν την με το δεξίν της χέριν
τζαι την έσυρεν στο όρος να χαθεί, να κατακοπεί. Το δε όρος εμούγκριζεν, εφώναζεν:
-Ω, Παναΐα μου Δέσποινα, τόσες σιλιάες κόσμον σώννω τον τζαι τον φτόνον, την
βασκανία εν τους σώννω. Επήρεν τον η Παναΐα μου η Δέσποινα τζαι τον έσυρεν εις
την θάλασσαν να πνιγεί, να χαθεί. Ο δε γιαλός άφριζεν τζαι τα καράβκια τζαι παμπόρκα
εβυθιστήκαν.- Παναΐα μου Δέσποινα, τόσες σιλιάδες κόσμον σώννω τον τον δε φτόνον
τζαι την βασκανία εν τους σώννω. Επήρεν τον η Παναΐα Δέσποινα τζαι τον έσυρεν
εις την καππαρκάν πο ’ν’ η ρίζα της στην πέτραν τζαι τα φύλλα της πικρά παντοτινά”
(Ιωνάς 2007B: 383).
70

“[…] τζ’ εφώναξεν εις τον γυιόν της τον Μονογενήν τζ’ επήεν Άγγελος Κυρίου τζ’
είπεν της: -Είντα ’σεις, Δέσποινα, τζαι κλαίεις τζι αναστενάζεις τζαι τοθ θεόφ φωνάζεις;
[…] Τζ’ είπεν ο Άγγελος είς τη Δέσποιναν: -Να πάρεις εις το σέρισ σου τρία φύλλα ελιάν
να σταυρώσεις είς τ’ όνομαν του Πατρός και του Υιού και του Αγίου Πνέμματος νυν
κι εις τους αιώνας των αιώνων. Αμήν […]” (Cyprus, Χατζηϊωάννου 1933: 308–309).
71

“[…] Η Παναγία μου η Δέσποινα φοβήθηκεν […] κι εφώναξε: -Τρέξατε ΑγγέλοιΑρχαγγέλοι, με την χείραν να κόψετε το κακόν […]” (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 355).
72
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The significance of this affliction is, on the one hand, evident in the fact that the
majority of the recorded Modern Greek charms concern the healing of the evil eye,
and, on the other hand, in the fact that relevant modified rituals have survived and
they are even performed nowadays in rural as well as in urban areas. Moreover, its
danger is shown by the popular belief that the evil eye apart from humans can also
affect animals, plants and objects, and also by the conviction that it can even lead to
death (Φραγκάκι 1978: 68).
73

One of the most impressive descriptions regarding the Virgin Mary’s physical appearance is recorded in the following charm from the area of eastern Thrace: […] The
Virgin Mary was washing her hair in a meadow. In a golden bowl washing her hair,
water was poured from a golden cup, she was combing her hair with a golden comb
wore her hair in a golden braid, sat on a golden chair, took a golden distaff, she had a
golden spindle and made a golden thread. Three sisters passed by and casted the evil
eye on her. She suffered from a severe headache, chilled all over her body and her
thread was cut […] “([…] Η Παναγιά νελούζουνταν μέσα στο λιβάδι. Χρυσή λεκάνη
λούζουνταν, χρυσό τάσι νερό χύνουνταν, χρυσό χτένι χτενίζουνταν χρυσή πλεξούδα
έκανε, χρυσή καρέκλα έκατσε, χρυσή ρόκα πήρε, χρυσό αδράχτι είχε χρυσή κλωστή
έκαμνε. Tρεις αδελφάδες πέρασαν κι αβάσκα την ερρίξανε. Την σούγλισε το κεφάλι
της, ανετρίχιασ’ το κορμί της και κόπκε η κλωστή της […]”) (Eastern Thrace, Σαραντή
- Σταμούλη 1938: 238–240).
74

Cf. also “Like many other peoples throughout history, the Byzantines believed that
it was pregnant mothers and new-born children who were the most susceptible to the
workings of the envious eye because of the risks and dangers arising from pregnancy
and childbirth. A whole series of apotropaic practices relating to babies and children
indicates how widespread this belief was […]” (Foscolou 2005: 255).
75

Cf. also the depiction of the Virgin with the Christ child at her breast in Greek icons
(Galaktotrophousa, Virgo lactans). For this type of representation in iconography, see
Foscolou 2005: 251 (extended bibliography ibid., note 3); Bolman 2004, 2005:13–22;
Κεφαλά 2004: 79–82 (extended bibliography ibid. 79, note 5). For an interesting
comparative approach to the Virgin Mary and Isis based on the lactans iconography
see Higgins 2012; Thomas and Norman 2005.
76

77

See also notes 31 and 58.

“[…] Ούτε τρώει ούτε πίνει ούτε το γιο της το μονογενή βυζαίνει […]” (Naxos,
Ήμελλος 1962: 179).
78

79

Crete, Κουτουλάκη 1962: 196–197.

For the female demon Gellou/Gyloy in Modern Greek charm and legends, see Passalis 2015: 115–127.
80
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About the categories witchcraft-sorcery and the problem of distinction between them,
see Yalman 1972: 523. Cf. the distinction external-internal and uncontrolled-controlled
power mentioned by Douglas (1966: 98–99).
81

These are mainly groups of taboo people, with special deviations and malformations
in their appearance, see Μέγας 1941–42: 5; Βελεφάντης 1913: 37; Φραγκάκι 1978: 216.
82

“[…] καλόν της είπαν τζαι κακόν της εγίνηκεν […]” (Cyprus, Χατζηϊωάννου 1933:
308–309).
83

“[…] καλόν της είπεν τζ’ αι κακόν της εγύρισεν […]” (Cyprus, Καλλιανώτου
1957–58: 609–610).
84

“[…] καλά λόγια της είπασιν τζαι άσσημα εγινήκασιν […]” (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B:
356).
85

The term liminal derives from the Latin word limen which means “threshold”, and
which was used to declare and represent the intermediate stage of rites of passage by
van Gennep ([1908]1960), the threshold of the transition from one category (place,
time, social status) to another, in which one leaves behind his old identity and lies in
the intermediate stage of ambiguity. It is a particularly powerful field (locus of power).
This stage, was used by anthropologists, like Douglas (1966: 1975) and Leach (1964:
23–63) as an intermediate/liminal point between the two categories A and B, for the
investigations of classification mechanisms (Werbner 2001: 138–140).
86

It is characteristic that Mary Douglas uses the term anomaly to describe the capacity
of this liminal stage, as it cannot be classified (1966: 37–38).
87

The Virgin Mary’s power to mediate has also been documented in many songs
(Κεφαλληνιάδης 1997: 23) and, chiefly, in folk prayers. In the folk religious system, a
widespread apocalyptic text entitled “The Apocalypse of the Theotokos” clearly demonstrates the mediating role of the Virgin Mary. In this text the Virgin Mary is at the
Mount of Olives and pleads the Archangel Michael to reveal the sinners in Hades (the
underworld equal to hell). Accompanied by the Archangel Michael, the Virgin Mary
visits hell where she sees thousands of sinners being tortured. She pleads for God’s
mercy for those sinners. God refuses claiming that they have fallen by unforgivable
sins. Then the Virgin Mary gathers all archangels, John the Baptist, the twelve Apostles,
the prophets and martyrs to support her claim. God responds to her call and agrees
to grant them days of rest from Easter until All Saints’ Day. For the content and the
variants and the dissemination of this text, see Πολίτης 1874: 373–389; Pernot 1900;
Λαμπάκης 1982: 46–49.
88

“[…] Τσ’ ο Χριστός την ερωτά: -Τι ’χεις μητέρα μου, τί ’χεις, Παρθένα μου, τί ’χεις,
Τσυρά του κόσμου; […]” (Kasos, Μιχαηλίδης- Νουάρος 1932: 14–15).
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“[…] Ο υιός της της άκουσε. -Τι έχεις, μάνα μου, τι έχεις, μητέρα μου, τι έχεις,
βασίλισσα του κόσμου; […]” (Naxos, Ήμελλος 1962: 179).
90

“[…] Κι επήεν ο Χριστός κι είπεν την: -Τι έχεις, μάνα μου […] - Αφέντη μου, Θεέ
μου, κι αφέντη μου, Χριστέ μου […]” (Rhodes, Παπαχριστοδούλου 1962: 72–73).
91

92

“[…] -Τι έχεις μητέρα μου; […] -Α, μανούλα μου […]” (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 354).

“[…] -Είντα ’παθες, μανούλα μου, τζ’ επόνησες την τζεδαλούλλαν σου; -Έτο, γιε
μου, Μονογενή μου […]” (Cyprus, Ιωνάς 2007B: 356).
93

According to Turner, this liminal stage which enhances the appearance of structures
“Living through” can be defined “fructile chaos, fertile nothingness, a store house of
possibilities, not by any means a random assemblage but a striving after new forms
and structure, gestation process, a fetation of modes appropriate to and anticipating
postliminal existence” (Turner 1991: 11).
94

95

For this kind of mediation between text and contextual

The second part of all narrative charms of all types with spiritual figures on leading
roles, that concerns healing, has a rising rate of mobility and easily moves among charms
of various types. Consequently, elements of the second part from the type of charms we
examine here can be traced in other types. For example, the second type which is based
on an encounter between a sacred figure and the personified cause of evil constitutes an
independent type of charm against the evil eye with Christ playing a crucial role. The
expulsion of a malevolent figure to the Mountain of Olives is a common pattern in the
type of charms against bites by poisonous reptiles. Nonetheless, we cannot draw secure
conclusions about one type of charms based solely on their second part.
96

A similar characteristic introduction is found in charms against the evil eye in Crete:
“H Παναγία καθότανε λουσμένη, χτενισμένη, κι ο φταρμός επέρασε […]” (The Virgin
Mary sat on her throne, having her hair washed and combed and the evil eye passed
by […]) (Crete, Λενακάκης 2007: 59). In those charms, which follow the pattern of
an encounter between a sacred figure and evil in action, the Virgin Mary encounters
the evil eye and shifts its direction (Λενακάκης 2007: 58–59). Such types derive from
a fusion of charms of the type we examine with the charms that present Christ as the
main figure, who encounters the malevolent agents and alters their direction. The pattern of the encounter of certain figures (mother and son) who work in the vineyard with
women who have certain malformed external characteristics is found in literary charms
(written in archaic language) that are used to protect the vineyard against the evil eye
(Ιωνάς 2007A: 155–156, for such charms, see also Ιωνάς 2007B: 342–349 and Ionas
2005). The typical introduction tp those charms though is totally different (Mother and
son planted a vineyard in the desert) and the second part concerning treatment follows
a totally different pattern.
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